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There not a Republican, betgeen
Artiiistook.and San. Francisco, who nthicat4
a;dissulutitm of the Union, while many of the
most prucateat Members of the Democratic
;warty do ark. Nor dimsit disqualify them from
association with that party. A than may be
'Seeped up tb his eyes in treason,;and yet be
im orthodox Fro- Slavery Democe4.-4ilf6r4,
Patin,p Journot. • -

' • TAita OF FLDES/a. MO: MT.—The' exPendi-
Sures of the Democraticparty, under the reign
ofBuchanan, can be properly seen and folly
appreciate 4 by a glance at the following ta-
ble. Statistics show- the ezpetalitures to be

- $00,000,00f yearl
$7,500,irt0 a moat j •

QI,875,000 a week I ! I
$267.859 a day i I j! •

$11,160 an hourifill 1-

j.86 minute II I! I !

$450 a secoad I I j!
b'uot this view of the casestqrdh.g? 7,!.e

people's money is shelled opt by no pre,::?,11
lidminiArstionat the rate 6f three ctqliors ;I
Itfiy cents fur every tick of, the cloek?
Fonder the:Nation is getting over headland
:cars in debt.—Harrisburg Teles,ra,ge.

The -Kans4s Vlkectitop.
The Kansas Commissioners under; the
nglish bill have officially proclaimed the

result °rale recent lfslection,as follOws :

To accept tha Eaglish proposition • I,7SS‘
To reject that proposition 11.3p0

Total Tote, I,3ASS. Majority for rejecition,
9,512.
The total vote, rind the majority in re-

)ect, would have been much larger but
.for the excessive ruins and lioodg" which
Tendered the streams impassable, and kept
theusands away from the polls. We pre;
Fume the full legal vote would have been
about 16,000, and the Free-State majori-
ty thereon just about 12,000. :DA 9,,
512 will answer for the present.

' The Border Ruffians were busy that
Any crushing out Emancipation in Xlis-
purl, and could not vote in Kansas.—
Renee the poll at Oxford,. Kieltapoo,
iShawuee, Delaware Crossing, 4c., is not
,one-tenth what it has been, and their
Pro-Slavery majorities are inconsiderable.
No illegal votes were cast, but tile re-
turns from a few polls were rejected for
informality. So the work of the lastses-
sion ofCongress is disposed of. What
n t ?—../Y. Y. Tribune.

tpij IDttv,, P*4l.
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FOR fIIDGE OF THE SUPREME XIiORT,

---,IOHN M. READ',
Ol PEPLADELPiIIA

Pm CANAL COMMISSIONER,
WILLIAM E, FRAZER,t

OF FA.TETTE

ileptibip47l eobrdo troirjiimi!orts,
i • For Member of Assembly,

LEWIS MANS, of CouderspOrt,
(Subject to decision of the Conference.)

• For County Treasurer, ;
ELI BEES, of Coudersport.

For County Commlisioner, •

JES.OIIE CHESEBRO, of °sway°. .-

'

' .For County Auditor,
WILLIAM B. GRAVES, of Clora

OIUTZ TERMS,
from and after the first of October, will
be $1,25 per annum in advance, and no
paper will be sent afterthe time paid for
These terms will be striotly enforced.
We desire our readers to take T.articularnotice of this announcement.

(In addition to the above we give
, due notice to Delinquents, that unless
their indebtedness to us is paid up
as soon as the above date, their ac-

counts will be put in the hands of a
Justice of the Peace for irecnediate
collection by due course of laiv.

ser Our paper is two days bed
time. this week, because of our fai,turel to
receive paper.

. The. first news dispatch through
the Atlantic Telegraph was the announce-
ment of a treaty of peace with China, by
which Christianity and Civilization are
to receive great advancement. This is a
significant fact,

Vir The Susquehanna Republican
County Convention unanimously recom-
mended Hon.. David Wilmot for Presi-

• dMit.Ju.dge, and Hon. G. A. Grow for
Congress. Both gentlemen will be nom-
inated and re-elected,

.

terWe bave heretofore neglected to
- notice that the Warren Mail his been
enlated a column on each page, The

- Mail is a deserving paper, and entitled to
• ft generous•support in its county, ofwhich

its editor is the Treasurer'. Ho* do yeti
.enjoy the "Spoils,". friend COWAN?

. •tarThe "Irish Atnerican" is in dread-
ful' distress. It thinks the Atlantic Tel-'
egraph will be a national misfortune for

• - tho Americans,. in case of a!war. John
Bull having the termini of the 'cable on
hie soil. Bat the Editor, with Char
setetiktieIrish impetuosity, sees how to,
get out of the`serape right off. He says

"in the event ofawar, then, this e'oun
try's first care should .be (and we hope
will-be) to seize on the two ends of the
wiie, and to proclaim at once the annex?
Atka ofIreland as well as Newfoundland,!'

tte"The Ar Orater's, Democrat—C. C.
Cotter, Publisher and Proprietor, C. B.
Cotter, "taq,, Editort-made 'appear7
ance ' .ThitrsclaY eveni4, It does not
definersfactional position, but professes
"daieltonorcd ,;.Denio(rixtic,"..Prinqptes,
-and iihoever may be: found' sustaining
those 'principles will receive onr approval
--none'.otter.s.” Another place it
says, peaking ofAllison White's re-nomi-
naticin, hOre is nottlieshadow ofa doubt
of his triumphant election. In the last
session, -Mr. White proved himself both

•

an ornament and an 'honor to theparty
and'himself." Put this and thattogeth-

-

et', and wefear ournew-fle.dged neighbor's
"deralocratic principlel" twill have a la•rd
time, of it in this county.. We judgefrom
the last quotation that the Northern
'Dem,Ociat is ".Lecompton" of the. first
mater.
Another Democratic Triumph.

At the Democratic Congressional Con-
- t ;

f:redineetim,,, , held at Brookville Ott the
20th iinst.,, which noiliinated Judge: Gil-
lis for re-election, an enlightened Demo-

:ratlnatued J. C. Boyle;representing Eik
county, and editor of the Elk county Re-
porter, Made a speech _eulogistic of Bu-
chanan—awarded to his Administration
credtthe "f laying the Atlantic Cable—-

'

and ; closed with a proposition for three
cheeps for Buchanan ,It was left for

.

one jo'f the "shining lights" of Democracy
away orer there in- Elk county, to au-

'nounce this last and greatest aci.icvment
of a IDemoeratiO adMinistrationl' Boyle
ouglii; to be Sent to the Legislature--or
to the State Lunatic) Hospital! He
shmild be .engaged, by the Democratic
State Committee to assist Beef Bigler in

"illiiiiiinating" the "mud-sills" of Penn-
sylvania this fall. We hope he will be
pro-vided for by the triumph-achieving
Administration which he so ably and
con intently lauded in his speech.

ri The Cottply Ticket.
We promised last week to notice more

particularly the ticket nominated by the
Republican County Convention; which

I
we will now do, though in a brief man:
ner,las the -men presented are as well
ltriOn Ito the voters generally as to us.

L'rtmiap 31.4>x, Esq., the candidate for
_Assembly, is well known as a merchant
in this place, and his popularity as such
and' as a citizen is beyond all question.
In 1344 he was a candidate for Assembly
in this district, then comprising the coun-
ties of Lycoming, Clinton and Potter. I
Ile was,run by the Whigs, and was beat-
en bY but 1500 votes—the usual Demo-
cratic majority in the districtbeing 3000
—and which gave the Democratic State

I 'tigket, a majority of 2800 at the same
election ! The Democratic majority in
the *rough was some 40 votes, and he:
had'a small majority. In 1848, he was a:
Whig candidate for the Wisconsin Lee.-
islatUre in a Democratic distrietiand afterI
canvassing the district with hiS opponent,
the result was a tie tote • a second elec-
tion Was held, when la declined canvass-1.ing the district aea land was beaten 1)3'1
abont 30 votes. A% e, give-4e above only
inevidence of/his popnlarity—his elec-
tioMbeingm4 Morally pertain. He is a
first4ats7(arliamentiqian, conversant with
the :,:yaried interests of the county and
State, and "is every inch a man." • We

, thie early opportunity of putting
'fOrward his name for the Speakership of
the House.

r 4, 1 ItEEE3j ,Esq., the candidate for
Treasurer, is also well known in all sec-
tions' of the county, and will receive a
full party majority, if not more; as it is
not likely that he will have any apponent.

With JEROME CIIESEERO, Esq., the
candidate for Commissioner, we have
very little personal acquaintance; hut we
are 'assured by those acquainted with him
ihat;lae is every way capable and worthy
of the , office and deserving of the• cone=
deuce of the people of the county.

W. B. GRAVES, the candidate fol. Au,

iditor, is well knowEi to the voters of the
county; and is now put forward for a sec-
ond: terni of the office le has so ably and
creditably - filled during the last three ,
years. As an accountant, he has is no
better in the county.

Altogether, the ticket is yell worthy
of, ;and: will receive, , the hearty . sup,
port of' every honest and intelligent
voter in the county, and will be • elected
Van average full majority; "and We doubt
not that, it proper exertion,is made, the
usual majority eau be increased some 60
or I9o' votes. Try it; Republicans of
Mitt'er County

'The Congressional' Cooferenee was to

meet at Lock Haven yesterday,-Ttoo late,
ofcaurse, for.ns: to give the result io this
isine. It will be forthcbming nest week.

I[Since.the above *as in type we learn
that the cooference 7ilfineetat Williams--
,

NA on Tuesday, the 7th ihet.—it major-

M===;=l=:l

ity ;the conntieslinving decided to that
effect. Oar.Conferees returned from a
bOotldis t9:--Lock Haven I,:hursdai
pycning.l• • tie4, 413.

This -geatlereAlMS either sires:ay, not \--

'noted for re-eleetron to Congress, or soon
will be; aid s-e we ask the veters of Poi;
ter county:to review. his.course (luring the'',
last sessioq.,,apd seelk*it entitles him to•
re-election. Professing. to he the-adve.-:
elite and supporter of Popalas, ove(

ty, he:went 'down' to Washington and
voted toforce upon the people of Kansas,
a Conatitution which'he knew they had
repudiated over and over agaiti. Profels-
ing to be a democrat, he turned his ball:
upon the wishes and,instructions. of his
constituents, and gave his votes solelylto
please the PreSident. Professing te,J.6
in favor of an economical Administration
of the 'Government, he has steadily voted
for every extravagant schenie of this most
reckless Administration to waste the' nuin-
ey of the people. •

As an offset to this, .can, anybody tell
of a single act or vote, that should secUre
to him the support of intelligent freemen
who desire a good government adminis-
tered Ifor the people. But in addition to
lyhat ,vve have already stated, there is ono-

act of Mr. White's Congressional course,
that ought of itself to consign him to
private life, and to the *contempt of the
people. We alltideto his course on the
Special Cowmittee ordered by Congress
to investigate the Lecompton frauds.—
This. order of the House Mr. White re-

:fund to obey ;.and.here is what the Phil-
adelphia Press,' an Independent Demo-
cratic paper, edited by JORN W. FORNEY,
says of Mr. White's conduct on that:com-
mittee. The Press is speaking of the-
several Congressional Districts :

"Fifteenth District. Ai..r.isox
Lecomptonite, present member. He will
be re-uominated and overwhelmingly de-
feated. A correspondent speaks" of the
Convention in Clinton county, in his Dis-
trict, as a very amusing affair. In ,Ly-
coming, another county, the National
Administration was endorsed on the right
of search alone. The conduct of Mr.
WIIITE on the special committee raised
under the resolution of col. HAnn.ts, 9f
Illinois, in which he bellied to stiflyin-
vestigation, and assisted.toforce through
one of the greatest, outrages known to
Parliamentary annals,, apart his
votes in the House itself, should' consign
him to deserved obscurity?'

That will do for the,fresant. No vot,
er who knows whatl9- is about, unless he
is wholly destitute/of any regard for what
his representatKe may do,- will vote for a
man with such a record. as Mr. White's.

A""Nut" for Ail!sou White,
J,A"iiEs, of the Warren Ledyer, is out

with the following true picture of what
publishers of country papers are expected
to do. We copy the entire article for thr-
round truths it tells, as alio for tie jus-
tice of its complaints; got we particular-
ly desire to call attention to that portion
which we have printed in italics. two
years ago James published- the ltigitirtiid
Patriot at this place, and sugpartcd Allison

• !

White for. Congress. Wes- 1stipposecri,liatj
White had gone to the leriest :depth of 1
degradation when he proved a traitor to'
his constituents; but we confess that
James has given him the finishing touchi

•

in that one sentence and its accompanying 1
parenthesis. No wonder he voted for, Le-
coinpton—uo wonder he deceived hiS.jown 1
partizan friends—no wonder he Was. the
" .irig's friend". --,no wonder he was! ser-
vile to the lave-Power;: any man' !who
will serve a Term in Congress and not pay
for the printing 'of the -tickets Cast for
him; is capable of any degrhdation. Dem- 1
ocrats in this district will! please 'remem-
ber that Allison,' ‘Whitti‘ -is base enough to
cheat a poor working man'out of his just
dues. Is he fit to represent Freemen ?

Here is the cVidenee':- . •., j j
Tiis Prusrzn's jwoits.---Tehlisliers of coun-

try newspapers are -expected to do-ai great deal
ofwork for little Or -no pay.; If a man hap-
pens to be nominated by .the" party," it is ex!,
pected that the editor will keep. his' name
standing at the head of the paper until\the
election.; also column after column of editor-
ials must be Written and publiShed, telling all
sorts ofgood thiugs about the aforesaid can
diddle, though he may, perchance, be one of
the greatest_ scamps in christndore. This
programme must be-Carried out' or the paper
will cease to be the '" orOin of tiat party."
Then it, is expected that-the.. printer-will see
that the tickets are printed; andllproperly. dis
Touted in the different ilectio . districts, TC-

gardless of thS wenses; and afikir election the;
printer may whiStle for- hcs!.pay This way Of
doing business has hecOthe so c minor; that to
departfrom it, now, would probably kick up
a rumpus. We May relate a lit,le of our ex-
perience. in this line. - We, haale printed ;and:
distributed ticli.eis for State, offcers, toi,years
withoutreeeiiitik se'ranch as the,cost of the
paper upon whieh they were printed, -, A pzeni-
ber-of Congros ! ch,on't. we Helped etest two years
ago, has notpai 1dus ferprinting his votes; (That
nuptypoted for .peeoinplon.)i ,:We•- have ,printed
votes for countyl-pflicers,..timecand thin; again
without receividg ode cent.therttr. -'2lVepub-
liE•l," Calli for coidventionS and meetings' with-.
Out expecting :iiiiy remnrieration.J This, hibeen.eta.experipiactii.andrwe have now come
to •the conclusiOn that •the.laborcr is worthy
of his Eire.". To;make the' matter Plainer—-
we shall printftickets for Maio,' district,•or

1, ~

county offices unless we get, ity f0r41%
werk4one. __We have done this
o the Diarty" long-enough , tan if
that soinebody,else should khoilider, I.lcqiceit.
We iecollect,,tOo, iliat.thoSe„,*kolUweliatic
alded gentnitously a*ttre first -ones kip:assi4l
tts-,and'enr :When they Lousier i! itz)(,§nfacient•.(onragz ~phey-icry,-out, ,",stoto

ire l~aee to stoop tli
Whole thing, ;,4.)

-1

_ The 'Fa ..btot., acid .Credltor. 1
,A,.ggigespul*.pp°4 •Bloomington,_lll,4

4130 us a copypftheDa iix PaiyagraPl,
of that place, and-saliCi-ts_our attention to
a'cotiPle of 'eotitniutiicaticinn ;hi: raferened
to the i utility-.of • StayLaws" -as they ,ef,
feet debtor and creditor; and asks us to'l

,

give, in the JQViLNAL2 -a stateMent Of"Ore
fraits;radvantageS sand, `disadvantages" . f
theStay Law of this State,- We:ari... YonnTs,',unexperienced in commercial practice, at d*

1whatever may have been our proneness to1 be- debtor, re have nefer had sufficlent
opportunity as creditor to observe! the

i workings ofany Commercial lawSatifileient-.lly-to attempt to satisfy the request of our
correspondent. But inasmuch as. one tof
the 'articles; in qUeition refers directly to
this State, we will-.attempt. an opinion ;Of

i the. ntatter., TO commence with, we gi'ye
I an- extract from the ..communication, Of
having room for all of it t - . , ,

" In Wisconsin, a sale of real'eState
givts, the debtor twenty-seven montlisltn
redeem—tithe enough to wear_put a gond
firm and slope withTthe effects. In lov/a,
the shortest time in:. which nn exectitiOn
can be obtained istwelve months, and"ev'en
then ..a affidavit from the debtor that
is not ready' for trial gives him six menths
longer; then -it takes several months to
sell the land, and. then a year is given to

reireem. • This SW); Law• has proven
grievous curse to the State of lowa. I The

. .

time; was when the Star of Empire moved
toviards the - State 'of lowa ; but. whia ndw-
'a-days talksaabaut buying land in lo*,d;
wile) nos-a,-dayst talks of investing money.
in lowa 'for speculation ?,--z-nobody: In
Minnesotat the laws are still ivorse ; anti in
Illinois, the most favored of any of the
named-States, we haVe entirely too much
stay-law -already for our own good. I AshreWd wire-worker-can delay judgment
so that it takes twelve month; before judg-
ment cant be obtained where only two
terms ofcbart.are held per annum. Our_
friend in his suggestions refers us to Penn-
sylvania tor an example.- I"ennsylvania
assell a .Stay Law, and it proved to her

cue oftbd, Worst laWs that her legislators
ever passed; it drove thousands of-dollars
out'of State that sought iuVestment
elsewhere' and throwed a -withering blight
ov'erthe commercial advancement of the
whole State. And here lettthe say, the
moment that the legislature' of -Illinois
passes a Stay that moment she opens
wide the iloor for rascality."
'lt will be well enough for us to state

here thatlthe writer of the above extract
is.a seal lestate broker -and, collector in

•Bloomington. • •

We are, disposed to demur to the sweep-
ing assertion of this.corresrondent in re-

gard, to the .Stay Law of Pennsylvania.
We think that the debtor is equli'dy en- I
titled to' protection by law againlst the ICreditor's! haste as the creditor is katast
the '-lebtsir's delays. We think the pro-
teaE•ien given by the laws of this/State is
mutual, as it should be. In fact, ifthire
is any advantage, it belongs to the cred-
itor, for i!-Pse reasons :.

I.—T to debtor must give good -securi-
ty for the amount of the debt, interest
and costs, 'in order to obtain a stay of ex-
ecution ; 'thus conferring upon the creditor
the power Ito secure such bail as Will in-
sure him the debt at the expiration of the
Stay.

~

- I IThere can be no Stay of execution,
on the • bail-piece; thus placing all debts
within tbe reach of the creditor at the ex-
piration j3fltwolve months.

The ciebtor has thirty dayS frcim the
rendition of judgment in. which to make
up his Mind to " take the.stay," but those

•thirty days are complited in the time fOr
which the stay is alfowed. •

,
-

•The business men ofthis county, so far
as our-ohservation goes,. in cases of small
debts prefer judgments with the ;stay of
execution conceded rather than ;with it
waived. They .assume that theyl seoure•
more of :theirclaims bb' allowing 0,9 legal
stay than by waiving it--inasinuci as the
'bail-bond must be entirely satiifaCtory to
the creditor.. . I , 1 ..1

There may bel truth iriftliO assertion
that the Stay Lawof this State ha's driven
away capital; but' we are inclinedtto think
that it was rather.the result of Inisinter- I•

pretation of the law than, of ther !eal effect
of the !lay/. We think, also, .that. the
Pcottc4raph's correspondent isreally more
scared than linrt by the Stdy Law--that
he imagin e s; fearful ghost, when it is
really his ovin 'shadow which h'o
visions of unpaid' amounts- he had under-
taken jo collect, 'disturb -his rest.!

We are free to confess that the Relkef
Law ofla,st October\is anything but> an
improveinent 011 the .frirMer StayLaws' of
this State; yet, itia in-fact a God-send to
both debtor-and creditor in the present
condition (.f finances. None profes-
sional collwors 'can reasonably, object to
its advantizes.

.But as we are not "learned in th

, .

W"OiilLnotpursue this, Matter fnrtliCi
present, except to give,fa riefextraqt
•

frocn -the Other communieatiO iefelTliwriter gfen"ta.l pic4i.;
izena of Blecnnitii,tor.t. should 'make

•

In.a!eehef law of their oscttt
•:2'24,,Ku order to Ting abouC this r-Osliit
th-ere must be a concert,',.Of actiOs---bet
thepeople meet together, dabtorand cred-
tor,..and-adopt.sinue feasible ',plan_of ad-.
us ,-There,, is uo doubt but what

,Publidf-dOrlion._Ch.:arly. and emphatically
expressed, toward rekor-
hug goulidence as well as stay a system of
wholesalecueing;
whileh is,eertah) to;be greatly augmented
durin't;..the.4iezt moriths; unless,
§olueilkingis.donct to, stay its prch.Tress...*: *

•t .would suggest that a. general mass meet-
ing be held,e.t the. ;Coact Bloom-
hitr,to.'•
-We think the plan is a `-sod one---much

more, feasible than that, pursued in this
Stat6 -ItcA year, and whieh resulted in the
pre isentli.elief.Law.. -There is now great
ne'edofsonic mutual arrangementbetween
the debtor and creditor, not; only in the

1 ,s.t, lint here in Abe. East. Times are
much harder ,now than they were in Oeto-

iber, -1857, . and the advantages of Stay
Laws will be more than everapparent both
to the debtor and the creditor. It is not
saying too much, that '" hard times" are
likely to last two .or three years yet. .

Vetter front Minels.
ELOOMINGri,N, Aug. 23, 1838

TROMAS CHASE : Dear Sir;=-I amcon-
stantlyx,reininded of the pronlise I made
to pit, by the familiar countenance and
the pretty regular reception Of the POT-
TER JOURNAL: Every week for the last-
two months I,resolved to write; but -hu-
man nature is more irresolute in:this hot
and burning region than on the airy
heights of the Alleglianies, Then, again,
uothing.really worth mentioning had come
under wy observation. One way and an-
other:l managed to excuse my negligence,
:until here I am near the first of.Sept.,
and not a line sent directly or indirectly
to a paper I ,forwerly cherished, as I do
now, as a real friend. New associations,
new scenes and 'new•everythirig that con-
stitutes • the external- surroundings of a
man, are generally well calculated to
riOwd oat of the mind the most vivid im-
pressions of the past—to efface, as it were,
the experience that has been burnt there
by "bitt;erest ordeals." ' Ina stirr;ng age
like ouro, where Science with the lever of
Archimedes is rolling forward one, event
of •startliag maguitUde„ after another in
quirk succession, and Genius is eontinu-
ally dazzling our vision, with the splendor
of its ereations,• it becomes sacrilege to

venerate' the'Past. But I never can do
less than associate the rugged hills of
Old Potter, with the virtue of her eiti
zeta. Very truly yours, ;

Wm. PLIIItY.

Minutes, Coznytittillon and Ily-
-14an-g °cline "Coudersport

fl: rasA BaudiAssocia-
tion:”

MINUTES.
Fr Augn3t, tick. :A.s,•ociation met in

the Connt
• Present, Messrs. 11. Young, Chase, Canfield,

Stebbins; J. S. Nla.rtn,Olin,ted, A. G.
Olintt,..d, Heig(tr;eit, Schvotnaker, Tag-
gart, tianiil.N3n, Cushing .11141 Hart.

J. S. :%!attu in the Cilaar, and T. it. 11:-.milton
Secyrt.yry.

i I.nos ofpreceding_ meetings read andFIT),
,

Korea; I
Oq call of several rne.mbnrs tile.Constitution

and llyeiLaws was read by Secretary, as fol-
lows : '

Preamble.
Wc. the undersi,-,,nild citizens of the 13:)rougli

of Coudersport, is order! to secure the benefits
;Lai cm,v_eiezices of organized musical enter-
talnmentioflocal ong troaage, do sub-
scribe tothe follolviog ';Ckra.s.lo.tit ,ion and liy-
Lavrs foe, the org,ad:zati‘li an i government of
an Assoiation nereby , established for that
purpose.;

Constitution. , •.

• A.II.I.IGLE
This A:43oehition shill be known ti.s the

"'COUDEESPORT BRASS BAND ASSOCA-
ATMS."

ARTICLE ll.—Ceiqr:fir;:lav of S'ock
,Sec. 1. The Capital Stock. of thin Associa-

tion shall consist of Fifty. Shares of Five Dol-
lars-each, with the privilege of increasing the
same to One Hundred shares by the cote) of
two-thirds of• the Stockholders present at'an
annual Meeting or special meeting- called fbr,
that parpose.

SEC 2-CVl'LlfidatCS ofStcck-Sliall lie issued by
•the-TreaS areron receipt ofFive I),lla.rs for each
share, and shall be en4red oa.a book lopt, by
him forth:at purpose, with ,correspondine; nua-
her and jdate; and must be . endorsed' 'by the
President and attested4by. the SecretarY:

Sec. 3 Certificates of the Stock, shall 'be
transferable only on the Books or the Associa-
tion: said transfer being.certiliedby the Treas-
urer or Secretary oti said hooks as Well as up-
on each certificate. ; .

ARTICLE 111,--Officer,s, 6..c.,
Bcc. I. The ElectVe'Officers or this .Asso. 1

eiatioa Shall consist of,n.President, Vice Pres-
ident, S:ecrelary, -Assistant SeCretry,•'Treas-
urer and, five Directors. , , ,

_.

Sec. :4'. • The Oircices3 *http. be elected annual:::
ly by hallot, on the ,first, Prlday.l,rt August,
and ,the 'persons having a majority of the votes
preSenti shall be declared duly .efected. •JSee. :3. Twent3',• cotes shall constituie a
gnorunt for the transaction of business, each
share of the,Stoek entitling the holder thereof
to onelote.

' A,
Sic. 4. 'The Assoeiation shall meet annual- 1

ly.on't . e first Monday in August for the trans:
-aIction i", 4'such business asma.y.come befdre it);at ant: •time and pi4co as nply : 14e designn:ted
in the -otice givenby. the Sceretarykand shall
hold S eels' 31eeting as provided .in ArticleIV. Se tion 1. - ' ' ' •'' -''. •115

" .iAltTru.tE IV.=—Duties ofOilice4. ,
,SEc.ll; It ahll.tia Ihe'daty of thePresident

to presitle Ithe meetings of the Association;enforce a dae observance of, the. Constitationand Bye-Laws; exact a compliance:with theestablished rules and' usages of the ,Assecia ,
tionhereinalter pr'orided; examine arid endorse
allOertificates'of Stoat.; and call Special2deet.

ME

.ingtviecitlp Stockholders vallenelietteileenflOyeecssary, or is requestedhy i ll?itialh.ps,,llokid of .Directors,,or uppu thee'•ten'apPlies.ticin of ten Stockholders. '

lat shall. tie the duty or the Pte,President4Orender It he President neh'ani•elii:limay require -Of him, hod, t:'47,alSshiice,.of tile President. to perforti his dtitt4 sh4ll bp the duty prvieseottarkrtcf keeecoOect minutesof all Meetiog3
; attest all Certificatesofsued by, the Treasurer wheal the !same 51,,have berm- endorsed by the.PresiclPntjubeforlyprovidedolnd do allbusiriessitmait.lug to the.'oilice pf Secre..l-Ers 91.;like:ions by generalusage.

54:14, It sh.all,e tbe-ilutyef
SecrotarpttiiitsisttlmSeeretury;lpettizldutiekoolakoiliceiiohis aliseacemtdll4l4,l--be;--teefficipi Secretary of tli.liandonij.44cotiduet,all its rvespoudenee, subjecttofuaathority.,sno. 5. It shall be the duty of.Oierer. to take Charge Ot" the funds, iqeurtl,„;;,vont:lien> ;etw,
cates of StOck. itiacr,Ordtince wit&
‘.3ection 2; 'mid render a `statonie4of 1113,4cunut and Vouchers at .the'reghltr en 1 1.4Meeting. of the A.ssociation..or Vietrovq. requifed by the:President or DirecMrs.
, Sec. G. It slia:l.be the duly:Of-the birettas.and they glinlllieve Full power, transitt4business pertaining to the tbject ando: this Asiio .ciation during; the inierrab of Vt.;meetings of the- same,. 6 which thashall stake a full report of theirlprocceile6

' forconsiele.i.ition.aml tidoptiou, Or te;ectioythey shrill psi;mieitiMinscl,•es IIll: wailmanner ofknurls t.e.:Directers, fool),t,„,.4.Lion of-their duties, Withiu two!, Aveili.aftertheir election, tll• l,..C:s:airman of thp Banatir.in isapo wet_ to cull fleeting of the Rim;whihe may _deem itinrcessary, and they stnillhii.coutrolof the Instruments ..fur distr.:,u napconipetent -and responsible perpus for pifug the' same, who shall.constitule Ike E.nl,of whom they shall require suitsblesecuritiofor:ill:1 same, at their lull value ttt the 0:distri talon, ' subject to delivery at thvir
quironent, allowinl.; for weir klegitieuti
use.

ARTICLE V.—Contro/ of .tolirunp.wri
Snc. ,1. The Inwirments,shalk be °warn)b.the Association, and subject to 4a contra).

- - -

. .

'l.—The Assocktion shall at 41 tittles tar
pretbren9u or the services of theWand b.vialq
at /eaSt taro weeks notice to the iLeahr.3.—The Band shall be orgAival LY IL.
Directors its .50022 as this ConstittLoa b akted; and they, shall procure lastrd,ineats surly
Instructor for the 53121C, as semi 'ais conyeal,ll.

3.—The Band sltall hare poWer to elecittti.
own Leader, snbject„ only to thelrequiteat
of this Corit4ituiionsaad 11.pLaws.

4:-The meeting's of trds'As4ociationsla
he )yenned by the.rults and qages of' p
lianmptary Bodies—sulijat to 4.thendaami),
suit the lituTi Of the At'sociatiod...

On motion: Article IN., Sec. 4 was tnes!
ed. by striking out Monday'.' !and insenit.
" Friday." .

On motion, proceeded to ti-e election t
OflieerS for the ensuing year.

The Cltairappoiuted. T :S. Chase an,
Young tellers. .-

Oct lst ballot, tbe'fbair4deelared thfol
OtTitiurs

Pri:sideat—JOß'S S. MANN..
Vice Presider.!—N. SCIii)()NIiKER.

Secre:_tiv—*-J, M. HA.M(L'rON.i•(MNSTED.
Trectsiirer—A: C. TAGGART-:
Directors—H. J. OLIESTF.D, S. D. TELLY

ISAAC (.3.1....NF1Ey,u, J. ..m.auDp,—and a.'
vote Fiet-ween,B.l): Ilsrt and P.IA, Stebbic3,

On 21 ballot.for•Fitlli DirectOr, noflectl ,

Oa motion, waS uuanhnor.;:
declared el6eted as Director.

On inotion,:proceedings wirelorderato
published in the POTTER jpcit.N.f.L. •

On notion, adjourned.
- .J: ,51,...11A:N11LT0k Secretary.

. .
"

S.,EDiTTION AND 3lup.DEit.—The In
diana True Republican. of the 19th RIF

citizens of the .q.iiet little tiilsg2awerc,`throivii intoi the indit
ten.ie elp-Ateinent on Friday evellinghytlieb
oce.ry iiiat Miss:Ann Ragln, dal,ughter°fart
speeicibi- widow lady of that i)o.ee, had a:

-foully milidered.
‘• On Tuesday' evening, -the It'l(cent-el

atten ill; 'and continued to grove Worse ralii!
'y Until Friday, when she dild' while in
severe convulsion. On. Satin Tonic;
'post mortein examination wits held, anti it ir•
ascertained that on abortion' find teen Tr,
&reed upon-the body of the'youing giilbrtt
•ehanrcal means. . •

" This .sad occurrence is- nflit withiout it
-moral.. The Murdered girl willTest inherliii
honored grave ; the poor old hroken-liennt
mother will bee:d urvier the great weigLic
the sorrow that has been thus cruelly.ttn.:
npon• her aged heart, until she shrinks intaf.
grave ; but-the seducer—who Will require':'
blood at his hands ?' Who willimeet himnit

a less friendly grasp? What vOunglady n:,
decline "the honor"..of Ilia conipany? 11'.11
mother will fcirbid her d-aug,litqs to assnciat
with hint?' What.'" circle will 'refuse linod
mission beaa e'o f the stain of,iintritged ict
cenee and murdered-womanhood upon hi
-hands ?- And yet this id societ.the
Out' dati.2,114--...5, signers and wives.rnove in!

"•Siner.: 1.4i2 perpetration of t.f.Qis dark actor
have 'een, the principal-actor it it, in no::
pany of respectable Men, Ihughire; gaVT
talking-lightly. . 'This:W:lS thi?' day rifle:ll '
burial, grid there was-no -shrinking back anx.n.
those men, as though the.plague was
them,,.why Should they thrink?
blooais.ution hishands; hut then you kv,
hiS fine kid gloves Rill_bide all that.' •
-MX -B.7lt4YElt AND AVENGE.R.-1

find the fullowirig item in a late nninV
of the:P.oview, published at Cleveland:

'dtiyiast week; there passeos'
on the steamer.Michigan a wan h
iu -irons another iiho had iomo three ye::
since-seduced,. his sister. • The-sedu
was under promise to marry, andthese.
41(1g day. was 'fixed,: but the- seducer::
away the dayib,CfOre. The brotherOf!t
injured woman. started in pursuit, : 1:
caught him at Erie; but by •sonie.me3:
the, yaSeal escaped'. The brother..'
kept' On -his track; and lad
but again.lost Month after moo'

.passed on and.the. .reselute Iroiher-P
derdd about.in pUrinit,. but could get
trace of-the object:of his search.; A,
tie while 'showev+ri:le .sior
pUblislked at.Ripon; Wisconsin, inn
the inamo of lle:Sedueer, APPeared-°°.

..Thither,,leTwent,' ;armed-
requisition trem.the. evernoruf
vapia,_.and arrested him—aril uor ,
a purspitipf, three years;* has the viohy

sister's honer 'firrnly'il.h.ia-gl.
Theyparties • live- in.-PennsPl.ninC
what their; iainea:are: wa failed 010


